
the vulgar tongue. Mr. Irving then shifted his ground, and re-
fused. to.be tried by those, or any- human creeds whatever; and
appealed to script-re,iiSting on substantiating the trth<6f all
the doctrines- and practices of his church gn scriptural authority
alone. This was exceedinglyspecious, and took mightly with the
people, 'but such a·proceedinrg tvas as false a s it was specious;
.and really as anti-scriptural as its pretence was that;of a pecu-
liar régard for scripture : it was doing what the whole of these
ministrations are doing, viz. acting contrary tothe-life and spirit
of God's word, under a hollow pretence of honouring the letter
of the law. Now the scripture tells us: " not to lie one to an-
another;" not todefraud-oneanother; to be men ofhonor, whose
yea and nay may bonafide>ek depended on; yet, Mr.;-Irving
having received his ministerial appointments from the church of
Scotland under a sacred pledge to administer-for her in ecclesi-
asticaià afFlirs according to what sihd believed the truth of God's
word exhibited in her wriUter standards, now refuses to be tried
as a minister of that church by those-standards. The Mode-
rator, however, verY properly refused to permit such a defence,
alleging that as Mr. L had accepted his ministerialoflice upon
the conditions of the observance 'ofthesestandards,; by these
standards they as a.court 6f. thit- church must :examinel:and
judge, If Mr .I. had after his ministerial odination in this
church found, or fancied he had found, such discrepancies be
tween iher standards:and the aloneand sùpremè-taw to-which
every christian. must conform all bis throughts, words, and ac-
tions,:both private and public,Ithathe could fnot conscientiously
abide by-tiem; his 'path was quite lear ; the churh of Scot-
land assnmed no infallibiity ; supposed errrmight be brought
befqre-her courts for-re-consideration, and if therae.onsidered
anti-scriptural would boecorrecteodr and ifn~a~ltecm
plainant remained still dissatisfied, heJwas quite free to leave
the, church maid.follow i somé other way thè dictates, of his
conscience ;but to take upiisidefenceheequired would be
quite iinsuitàtble and out oft place, and .would be opening>the
dr 'toar theclogical contoversy-whioh m.iglht ot termninate
before thatfday ewhensa1l err<*arld falsehood shoucd have pa
edawyferever. a fn tis 0M.1 -lihhis arm extended
and hisiàe averted denoimithem asa court -f Anti&Ohrist,
,and soonoft ie churchnor wealcho :retaa toe attend the
cianeica his trial, wlkich lastedfrem~ 9;A.M.to hàlf-past
9PMO, 4hen hewas co nmd.9ThewModeratoutuwhmed up
the!)ùdgment1lië uoùrt y:éayi4gUiby donsideted Mr. I.
asapiousand'holy man,'anuwedwith-aléntsad% ttainrments

thuComml eminenèeu-omanyOf:ihem he objéct of hfgh


